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NOTICE*
Aa many people, either thougbtlessly or carelessly, taite papers front thse

Post1 Office regularly for soine lume, and tben notify thse publasiserr tisat îhedo fot wish to take ilseta, thus stsbjecting tisegublishers tu considerrable Ioss
lnasuruch as lie papers arc sent regularly to t ce sddresses in good faitli on
thse supposition tisat tisose removing îlser fromt lise Post Office wish to receive
Ihero regalarly, it is right tisat we should state wisaî ta the LAW ia tise
matter.

x. Any person who regularly remnoves front tise Post Office a periodical
publication addressed 10 him, by so dois maltes isimself in Iaw a subscriber
ta the paper, and is responsible ta tise putlisiser for iti price untul such timte
as ail arrears are paid.

a. Reftusing to take the paper from ibe Post Oilice, or requeshing lthe Pos-
master to return il, or notifying the publishers todiscontinue sending it, docs
not sto p thse lability ufthie- persan who bas been regulariy roiving it, but
tbis liability continues untîl at acrars are paid.

A rtitasdEdifor J.WBIioC.
Associale Editor PsLI5Tiiomrsom.
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HII MUST BLERU)

FOit JUS COUNTRY.-Sir
C an's Commissioners

haegone to W.shig
ton, ta se'. what can lie
done about gettmnt a

(WJ ~ tirade trcaty. The Gov-

erniment knows now fo r
sure that ceciprocîty in
naturai products oniy

t.' cannot bc obtained, andi
cussed ia simply as ta the number of protected interests that will
have ta be cut off from aur tariff. The Washing-ton correspondent
of the New York Herald states the case in this way : .

"«Eveir since Sic John A. Macdonaid's victory lit tihe Canadian
election he bas been endeavoring, tbrougis the British Lelpation, -ta
obtain fcom Mr. Bloine same sort of statement or deciarration, how-
ever rvisionai, indicating the kinds ansd qualities af Asuccican
inanufactures that wouid probabiy have to be adxuitted into Caisada
frce af duty, or at preferentiai rotes in any treaty of reciprocity.'

«'On tis paint, howcver, Mr. Biaine bas remnaincd immovable.
Hlia psition us that tihe Canadian outhorities must cither determine
among themseives what concessions ta offer American ntanufacturing
intereala, short of an enfire reciprocity in ail the pradtscts of the two
caunâtries, or corne to Washington prepared ta taik tise whoie subject
over infornially and fram, the, vcry bottosu. lIn other words, Mr.
Blaine having gone upan record in favor of fuit reciprocity, declines
ta, construct a partial scheme, even as a bosis of discussion, and Puts
that task anti respansibilityupon Sic John Macdonald anti his col-
leages."

Tif E DONKEY AND 1-11E 'AI4NNIERS-Commrcnt upan ibis fable
of the ceiebrated Irishs poet would bc superfltious. It is interesîing
ta know, however, that, like Scatland's Rohby Burns, Tom Masre
had clear ideas on the great labor probiem, and used the wespon çi
bis wit ta attack the absîsrdities of "Protection." The "~ Donkety
wbich had sucli a talent for burdens" was a British animai, but, the
ureed is weli known in Canada, and the fable casily beais Iranç.
plinting._________

S'L I G H T misunderstanding
seemns te prevail in Italy on
the 'subject of the UnitedA State-s Constitution The
Italiandidea evidently is that
Secretary Blaine bas a right
-and, in stsch a case as
this Mafia massacre, a plain

* duty-to step inte Louisiana
and apprehend the leaders
of the mob, try them, find
themi guilty and hang theni,
by -way cf reparation te the
offended fatherland. Be.

cause this hasn't bcen done in a prompt and business-
like manner Baron Fava has been ordered to pack up
and shake the dust oeCWashitigton from bis shoes.

F the diplomatic cerrespondence goes on long enough
ithe Italian Government will learn te its profound

mystification that the " United " States are net very rnuch
united se far as the relations between the federal and
local authorities are concerned. There is ne constitu.
tional method by whiclh Mr. Blaine can compet the
Government cf Louisiana te inake amends either for the
twe suhjects of Italy who were lynched, or for the nine
American citizens who shared their fate. Louisiana and
each of the otiier States is a tighit littie empire on its own
book.

"\OUR Majesty," writes BMaine,
« "The case is ver>' plain,

We call't cerce or bully sovercign States, don't you sec
Sa, if you tbink it right
About Ibis Ihing ta light,.

Why, flghî Louiçiana. Vours, J. G. B."

T HE T~elgranintimates its opinion that in judge
Dalon' dcisonin hequo warratat casejutc

was cheated cf ber pcey, te wit, the body and bones of
His Worsbip Mayor Clarke. This opinion seems te he
general around town. And yetitmust be admitted that the
Master decided strictly in accordance witb the evidence.
There was nothing te prove.that the Mayor held a part-
nership in the contract, and this was the charge set up.
Had the charge been that by reason cf the arrangement
with Mr. Reid, Mr. Clarke received undue incidentai
advantages, the de.cision.would have gone against hlm.

IN this case Mr. E. A. MacdonalId performed the duty
of a public-spirited citizen, fully helieving that the

Mayor's relations te the city-printr were iliegal. He
acted net for himself but for the 'City in prosecuting t.ise
case, and it wauld be only fair and decent for the citi-
zens te relieve hlm cf the payment cf bis share of the
ccsts. If a meve were made in this direction it would
no. deubt be heartily respended te by a great many.

Q IR JOHN THOMPSON, as Minister ôf justice, pro-
-'poses that the Manitqba School Bill be sent up te


